
HOUSE No. 1927

House of Representatives, March 15, 191G.

The committee on Social Welfare, to whom was referred
the recommendations of the Massachusetts Commission for
the Blind (House, No. 55), report, in part, the accompanying
bill (new draft of House, No. 56).

For the committee

ALLISON G. CATHERON.

House of Representatives, March 28, 191G.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred
the Bill to provide for exchange of information between the
state board of charity and overseers of the poor and the
Massachusetts Commission for the Blind, and to provide for
aiding persons with seriously defective eyesight, report that
the same ought to pass.

For the committee

WILLIAM J. BARRY.

Clje Commontoealti) of Sj@assacJ)usetts,



EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION.9 [Mar.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

AN ACT
To provide for Exchange of Information between the Slate

Board of Charity and Overseers of the Poor and the
Massachusetts Commission for the Blind, and to provide
for aiding Persons with Seriously Defective Eyesight.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section two of chapter three hundred and eighty-five
2 of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and six is
3 hereby amended by inserting after the word “census”, in
4 the ninth line, the words: The state board of charity
5 and the overseers of the poor of cities and towns are
6 hereby directed to aid the commission by reporting when-
-7 ever outdoor or indoor aid is granted to families in which
8 there is a blind member or members, and the commission
9 is hereby directed to report in return to the state board

10 of charity and the overseers of the poor of cities and
11 towns any activity on their, part in relation to blind per-
-12 sons who or whose families are known to be receiving
13 or to have received public outdoor or indoor aid. Chap-
II ter three hundred and eighty-five of the acts of the year
15 nineteen hundred and six is hereby further amended by
1G inserting after section two a section 2a, as follows;—-

17 The commission is further authorized to register cases of
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18 persons whose eyesight is seriously defective or who are
19 liable to become visually handicapped or blind; to take
20 such measures, in co-operation with other authorities, as
21 it may deem advisable, towards prevention of blindness,
22 conservation of eyesight; and, in appropriate cases, to-
-23 wards education of children and vocational guidance for
24 adults having seriously defective sight, so as to read as
25 follows: Section 2. The commission shall be author-
-26 ized to prepare and maintain a register of the blind in
27 Massachusetts, which shall describe their condition, cause
28 of blindness and capacity for education and industrial
29 training. The chief of the bureau of statistics of labor
30 is hereby directed to aid the commission by furnishing it
31 from time to time, upon its request, with the names,
32 addresses, and such other facts concerning the blind as
33 may be recorded by the enumerators in taking any de-
-34 cennial census. The state board of charity and the
35 overseers of the poor of cities and towns are hereby di-
-36 rented to aid the commission by reporting whenever out-
-37 door or indoor aid is granted to families in which there
38 is a blind member or members, and the commission is
39 hereby directed to report in turn to the state board of
40 charity and the overseers of the poor of cities and towns
41 any activity on their part in relation to blind persons
42 who or whose families are known to be receiving or to
43 have received public outdoor or indoor aid. Section 2a.
44 The commission is further authorized to register cases of
45 persons whose eyesight is seriously defective or who are
46 liable to become visually handicapped or blind; to take
47 such measures, in co-operation with other authorities, as
48 it may deem advisable, towards prevention of blindness,
49 conservation of eyesight; and, in appropriate cases, to-
-50 wards education of children and vocational guidance for
51 adults having seriously defective sight.




